EVERGREEN CEMETERY TOUR

1. Karas Murder Victims
2. Western Redcedar, Tree of Life and Death
3. Benjamin F. Jarnagan
4. William & Ellen McDougall Ross
5. Eugene B. McGill
6. John Diefenbacher
7. William H. Mescher
8. Governor Louis K. Church
9. City Marshal Dennis Crowe
10. Alvin J. Goldthorpe’s Arm
11. Lych Gate
12. Ole Nelson

CEMETERY ETIQUETTE
- Take only photos, leave only footprints.
- Do not touch memorials or artifacts. They are privately owned outdoor sculptures.
- Do not bring alcohol, firearms or entertainment items into cemeteries.
- Show respect for the dead.
- Maintain supervision of children and teach them to respect the dead.
- Keep pets under control and clean up after them.
- Do not litter, this includes cigarette butts.
- Do not interfere with the plants or wildlife that inhabit the cemetery.
- Keep your vehicle on designated roadways or in parking areas.
  - Please stay on designated walkways or footpaths.
  - Obey posted times of operation.
  - Promptly report suspicious activities or vandalism to local authorities.

ENTRANCE
4230 Broadway
13 Three Japanese Immigrants
14 GAR Monument
15 Charles Raymond
16 Water Closet of the Dead
17 Emma O. Schrader
18 Ezra Hatch

19 Peter & Rena Arensbach
20 Site of Stallone/Banderas filming "Assassins"
21 Jefferson Beard
22 Gunn tombstone used by Sylvester Stallone
23 Rucker Pyramid
24 Margaret Quinn
25 Alice McFarland Duryee
26 Dr. William Columbus Cox

27 Schuyler & Margaret Duryee
28 Charles Hove
29 Lewis George Walker
30 Mary Jane Green
31 John T. Rogers
32 Joseph Irving
33 Rachel Wolfley
34 Emma Yule

35 Alice & Clara Rigby
36 Hallie & Jacob Hunsaker
37 Capt. R.K. Beecham
38 Officer John Fox
39 Joe King
40 Fire Chief William A. Taro & Dennis Boyle

41 Benjamin Turnbull
42 Topliff O. Paine

43 John J. Clark
44 John T. McChesney
45 Governors Roland H. Hartley & David M. Clough
46 William Shakespeare
47 William H. Boner
48 Fred Schoch
49 Rev. Richard B. Hassell & wife Susan
50 Eileen Rubatino
51 Governor Mon Wallgren
52 Thornton Sullivan